
ilc uck Experience Glass Assemblage. 
With the support of the Thomas and like him for his upbeat personality allentlon . an extract from Suzi Gabllk's opportunity 10 attend Will come tlac =' :::rFoundation I had the opportunity and h~ love for golf, Jeremy Leplsto bOOk "lndiv1duaIISfl1 • Art for Art·s Sake will1 his or her own unique experiences CD 
to attend Pilchuck and the GAS as his assistant. Jeremy works for Of Art for Society's Sake?", Henry's and memories to sI1are with others. :::J 
Conference at Corning, NY Bullseye Glass, and showed the class outgoing. open manner, and long hIstory ~ CD 

I hope lhat the Thomas Foundation ~ 
TIlis was my flrsl lime overseas and a few neat trtcks in kilnformtng, in the visual arts made our class and enCOlltmuss Its support for the 
America was a great destlnahon. Session 1 a big success. CD 

Henry, with IhEl assistance of contemporary Australian glass .-+ 

-
.-+ ~ CDFirst experiences that I'll never Jeremy LepiSto, provided In· depth Fritz Drisbach. one of the many vlslllng movement so tha! other students like ., 

forget include arriving at LA airport. knowledge and skills in kllnfor11l1ng, artists during Session 1, gave a slide talk myself can experience this unique place. 0
I must have appeared on every ThOIr passion for the medium was that helpG'CJ me understand what .-+ 

Richard Neumann :::r
Mormon's radar tor miles around  reflected in everyone's approach Pllchuck, GAS, Ausglass , and being at ~ CD 
an inexperienced new arnval. towards the class, art school was all about He was one of • cAnd catct1ing the 174 bus from the founders Wlth Henry Halem of the enIn Ihe class ever/one realised that .,.-+SETAC airport into Seattle· the Glass Art Society, and was a major 

echnique should not be the driving Q)
cultural diversity and colourful local contributor in the hotg:ass studio AI 

» 

force behind the work, The idea is 0)'
dialect made a big Impression. movement of the 1960s What he found :::Jwhat helps to develop your work. 

extraordinary was how quickly the studio 
I couldn't believe where the city of The idea could be anything that » englass movement spread. It was the enSeattle was located. Surrounded by stimulates your senses and that you're 

gathering of a group of people with the 0 
the CascatJc IllCluntains in Ihe easl, drawn towards - even the smell of 0

same interests and passion, and the free 0)'Mount Rainer on the other side and breakfast in the lodge each morning. en.-+exchange of ideas Ihat 'got the ball O·over looking Pugueot Sound. You then conceptualise 11 through "'Crolling', It created a snowball effect and :::JIt was an amazing sight. sketches or drawings. From there you - ~ before he knew it, he was seeing new (Cuse whatever technique necessary to 0 ::::JI took a mosaic panel for the Pilchuck laces, as passionate about working with 
make your work. If it requires a high G) COstudent show as there were lectures on glass as he was. 
level of skill like blowing you learn it or 

contemporary and traditional mosaics 
Q) 

I\)
get someone to help you with it. At the end of Session 1 everyone ~ 

and I thought my work might be of some Pilchuck Experience 0had some fresh ideas 10 conhnue with Ol » en
interest. I made a large wooden case Henry gave a few demos on low and ~ 0and had learnf a few techniques, 
that had castors, rubber stoppers, a high teChniques. such as enameling, (ii" ..... 

.-+CJ)It felt good to be a part of the art en 
Z

handle and a golf strap as well (to make gluing, etching, sandcasting, etc that Hot Glasscommunity in general.
it as easier to lug around), I was proud could be used to help visualise an idea r en

(I also learnt not to try to enter another Video Afternoon CJ) ~r (I)of it until I found out at the motel in througt'l glass, metal or wood, 
wuntry - Canada - without a Passport!) 

Seattle Ihat the panel had broken, Sunday 14th October, 2pm 
I'll admit I did struggle with my work.
 

I want to tl1ank the Tl10mas Foundahon
 Hot glass video afternoon at the • 
The next day I arrived at Pilchuck, I didn't want to continue wtth wflat I 

for giving me the opportun~y to attend Farmer's Arms Hotel, Daylesford, 
just north of Seattle, Pllchuck IS in was doing back home and the new 

the Pilchuck Glass School. screening the famous Indian glass opicturesque StJrroundings . all you surroundings wera amazing but very 
blowing factory video, and, 

could see were fir trees, hills, and in different So I spent fhe first two days Pilch"Ck is a gathenng place where ,
hopefully, selected bits from lhe 

the (jlstanc-e the Pacifrc Ocean, draWIng with my 011 pastels. I drev; Ihere Is free exchange of ideas, 
2001 conference workshops. 

A great meeting spot lor people the hotshop and the sandcasting shop information. skills and experiences. 
Coinciding with a band put on by 

wllh simIlar passions, and the surrounding trees. The walk produced there comes about CO
the pub at 4pm. All members and 

I became Interested in the repetition from interacting "11th people from dIverse 
friends welcome. No charge. 

of l,ne that Wa$ reflected in the thatched backgrounds, from other countries and 
Henry Halem was our teacher for the • 
class "Glass Assemblage", Henry has Cheap accommodation at the 

roofs but also .n fhe branch siructUl8 cultures. some of whom have no direct 
had a long history trl the glass scene, IS Continental in Hepburn Springs 0:>of the fir trees. expenence with glass. Whether you're 
a past board member ,111d ol1e of the it you want a weekend away. 

just beginning, or you have experience. 
founders of GAS. laught for 30 years at Henry also discussed philosophical Contact Alison II you need more 

P,lcllUck IS there for everyone, 
Kent Stale and is an artisl In his own aspects of being an artist and the worK details via email on... C 
nght He is known in part'lcular for we produce. He proVIded some Thats whall got from my time 1I1ere terps2@yahoo.com 

or on 040 9143308edIting "Glass Notes", I got fa kno'N handouls and one in particular got No douht the next oerson thaI has the 

[ 
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Head of Glass Workshop AcademlcLevelCRanamok Pri e01 ~ en 
Judges Statement 
Identifying one work of art lhat stands out 

smgularly from a number 10 award It a pflze 

Is a complex task for any indMduaJ or group 

to carry out. There IS always Ihe questIOn 

of why that one. 

For Andy Rummer, Daranl Lewers. Glerln 

Cooke and mvse~ the decision was not an 

easy one but ,t was a unanimous one 

Each yoo.r the range and quality of entnes 

to the Prize Increases. ThiS Is mOSt 

satisfying to observe and confirms the 

SIgnIficant role that the Raloamok (formerly 

RFC) Glass Prize plays In the development 

and pmrnohon of Australian and New 

Zealand contemporary glass. 

Challenges ere \I11al to creative endeavour, 

especially one that invites young and 

emerging ar1!Sts to compete With more 

senior and high profile artists With rapidly 

growing International reputations. 

And while there IS only one wmner of the 

coveted prize all are winners for taking up 

the challenge to enter. 

All slide entlles were viewed and artists 

statements considered with a senlement 

on thirty- five ,·vonks for the tourl'lg 

exhibition. Works were selected that 

renacted a mastery and vallely of technique 

and were well resolved with regard to the 

stated idea or theme. InnovaHoll, humour 

and an extension of indiVldual prachca 

were also key clltena. 

It is encouraging and exciting to see works 

by artisls such as Warren Langley, pushing 
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the sculptural barner and Nick Mount 

defying balance wllh his out-sized scenI 

bottles alongside the minimal and e!ega~t 

forms made by Mel Douglas and Nata'" 

Fililpeili. The painterly and abstract wall 

work by LJsa Cahill and the mystenous 

ItiuSlO/lilry vessel form by Richard N'lI /II1~~n 

are strong contrasts to Ker1eena Mtchel 

and Tom Moores' more t,umorous works 

Mark Thiele's lhree vessel forms took tM 

prize for their technical beauty and el89lfCe 

01 form. The surface pallerns seem to Il4w 
I:>elow the surface and the subtle change 01 

surface treatment from man to gloss is 

seamless. Tl,es€ forms are eX1reme1y we 

resotvea and rellee! a distinct progression 

in thiS artist's practice. 

The Ranamok Pllze is entellng a new 
ph",*, of development IMlh an inVitation 

to new corporate partners to Increase 

the prize pool and support the organisation 

of the exhiDlIlon and there IS also an 

eXCiting opportunity to tour rnternat,onally. 

Congratulations to Andy Plummer and 

Maureen Cahill for initiating the Prize seven 

years ago and in taking It to this current 

high level of prestige and professionalism 

Congratulations to an artists who 

entered the Pllze 111 2001 and we wisn 

you fNery suuess With your practice 

now and Into the fvlure. 

Louise Doyle, Gallery Manager 

Wagga Wagga Regional Art Gallery 

Judge, 2001 Ranamok Glass Prize. 

Mark Thiele won this years Ranamok Ppe 

with 'TIme 1, 2 & 3. Andy Plummer saidln 

The Sydney MornIng Herald "Thiele's wOrk 

showed an absolute mastery of an otten 

difficult medium. Tile superb 

craftsmanship created on innovative edge 

to the work, modelled on the patterns aitd 

seasons of nalura, while maintaining a 

traditional emphasis on form and 

function." The remllining I1naJists are.m 

exclUng ""xtura of weilltnown, e&lBbll&hllll 

glass artists, studB"nlS t and emerging 

artists.. The combination makes for a 

wonde,rful body of work to represent sl:f'1e 

of the IIl'le5t art glass from Au.stn.lia 

New Zealand. 

The Canberra School of Art offers one of the most successful programs of undergraduate and
 

graduate visual art and craft courses In Australia. The strength and success of the School lies With
 

the exceptional quality of the staff in their professional experience, scholarship and teaching.
 

TIle Schoot reQuires a senior academic appointment to head the Glass Workshop.
 
The role includes responsibility for both undergraduate and graduate teaching and oversight of
 
research, professional practice, outreach activities, technical and resource management of the
 
Workshop. If you have proven University level experience and recognised standing in glass,
 

we would \','e)come your application.
 

Standard continuing appointment to commence in Semester I, 2002 (negotiable).
 

Satary range Aust $62,407 - 571,641 pa plus superannuation benetlts and relocation allowance.
 

For further information contact Prof. David Williams, CSA Director,
 
at +61.02.61255805 or the School of Art website. http://www.anu.edu.au/ITN 
Selection documentation is available from the Human Resources Office, NITA 
on: +61.02.61255707 or email: PersonneI.ITA@anu.edu.au 

Closing date: November 26, 2001 
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If you're wanting the latest In glass kiln design 
Craftmans 

• Balanced gas ram lilt mechanism  no winching. 

• Large hinge offset giving uncluttered access to hearth. 

• Tongue and groove brickwork. 

• Heavy duty frame structures, all galvanised & powdercoated. 

K= 

K.lrTliAI.UTfOTIIJlC"Um"y 

r'ru.~r~::.~,:.:~~~~nv;~~nJ~l 
Phrtflc/F,a.,;: 61 } '5J66) 791) 

W"b.im y,,·,vwbn,(OfT1 EmAtI: btr7C,hT"<cm 

NATURALLY GLASS 
Exhibition of stunning decorated art glass by Amanda Louden 

7 October 200 I to 3 November 200 I 

• Stainless steel sheeting & fittings. 

• Industrial strength elements & electricals to reach top temperature in 40 minutes. 

• We build all sizes of kilns, from small hobby kilns to large roll-hearth kilns. 

• At Ge' & Ge' kilns, we also offer rental of our glass kilns at very reasonable rates. 

If you'd like to talk to Gerry Klep about aGe' & Ge' glass kiln please call anytime on: 

(03) 9752 0559, or 0408 391 860. fax: (03) 9752 19.91 

Visit our web site at: gegelcllDS.CO, 
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information on membership visit our website www.ausglass.org.au or contact 
led to attend. Please forward Agenda items to the Administrative Officer, Pauline Mount ausglass@vicnet.net.au by the 20th october 2001 
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Guest Editors 
:J for our Ausglass magazine wanted 
0	 '"0-0 Expressions of interest ore requested-QI	 .... 
C	 I by members willing to be guest editor 

..... 
QI :J for one of tl1e four issues of the 
u 0
 
0 Ausglass magazine due Autumn,
 
0..~ ~	
~ -QI 

~ ~	 C Winter, Spring or Summer 2002. '" ~ '"z '"	 -QI 
QI~ ::E	 C Email Pauline Mount ;::	 a: "

z	 ::E ;;; "- "- ... @
U 
0 ausglass@vicnet.net.au or .... 0..a- '" :::l 

VI ~ U '" -0 ... u '" '"	 0 ~
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letters or support in principle for a Gtass 

Center al the Abbotsford Convent Copy requirements Copy is to be submitted in plain	 Contributions 
Melbourne. As we advance. It is now even 

text or other PC compattble format or emailed 10 ausglass@vlcnet.net.au Ausglass Newsletter more irnportant than ever that you VIl'lte 
Advertising Rates 114 page $60.00 1/2 page $10000 PO Box 4018 McKinnon your lellers and show your support for 
1/8 page $30.00 1/3 page $80.00 Full page $200.00 Victoria 3204 tfllS important community based projecl. 
Une ads. Are available free to financial members to advertise equipment, 

Email: ausglass@vicnet.net.au Your input is needed now:
 
workshops etc, Max. 30 words
 

Submission deadline for Summer 2001 47b Coppin St, Malvern East, Vic, 3145 

Issue IS 30th November neoindustriaglass@iprimus.com.au 

.. ' 

Denise Maree Sullivan 7/1/1958 - 12/7/2001
 

"My practice Is shaped by multiple skills blurred around the edges. which is how and where I prefer to work.
 

Nothing is quite what it seems and everything is experimental"
 

ThiS IS 110W Denise Sullivan recently deSCribed her approach TO her work, a practice which was constantly evolVing. as Denise herself evolved.
 

DisplaYing a prodigiOUS talent at an early age. Denise was accepted Into RMIT Without haVing to complete secondary schooling. She graduated in 1978 WITh a
 

degree In GraphiC DeSign, and went on 10 1}8COme a partner In her award Winning advertiSing firm. Serious BUSiness AdvertiSing. Despite the success of thiS aspect
 

of her aclrvilles, she still found time to pursue Iler Interest "' the medium of glass. By the mid 1990'5, she had co-founded Deston Glass. a company which specialised
 

In studio and architectural glass. Some of us were lucky enough to gain an InSight Into the glass world of Denise Sullivan when she gave a presentation at the 2001
 

Ausglass conference. For those who missed out. a short stroll round central Melbourne will reveal the extent of hel
 

talent. The new Melbourne City SqLJare IS home to a 60 metre long example of Denlse's expression In glass and water,
 

while the Hotel Solltel houses a three metre high crystal curtain, chandeliers, Iighf sculptures and mUlals.
 

Tnele IS much more Her work may be lound In every Austral'an caplfal City, Irl Indonesia. Singapore. MalaYSia,
 

Vietnam. China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, the Philippines, Canada. the United States. MeXICO, Srltilll1, France. Israel.
 .~,~ 
Bahrain, and Ihe Emirates. Denise recently completed a Masters Degree. anri was starting to refocus her worl< in new 

directions. As a founding member of pArt- "Ten women 1l1aklng new art publrc ... she was Involved III organls'ng access 

to exhibition space tor emerging artists. Forever evolVing, and glvong back. 

Denise reqUired surgery, and was adVised there was a ten per r,ent r,hance she would not pull through. Faced With the 

prospect of leadong a severely I'mited lifestyle w,thout the operation. she took a deCISion which displayed the courage ~ Iyplcal of her. even leaVing onstrur,tlons should the unthinkable happen
 

The IJnthonkable did Ilappcn. and Denise Sullivan riled, at age 42. of a cerebral aneurysm.
 

Denise was a shOOling star, wllose IJrilliance we were priVileged to witness. 

Richard Morrell ---.iIII 
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Bronwyn Black Wins 

New Design AwardI 

In an eXCIling new initiative for 

South Australia, Starvedog Lane 

Wines and JamFaclory Contemporary 

Craft and Design Inc. have joined forces 

to establish a new annual design award. 

The Starvedog Lane Magnum Design 

Award' is a showcase for superb quality 

South Australian wine and will bring to 

our attention the strength of emerging 

design talent found in this state. 

Starvedog Lane Wines are a 

relative new comer to SA's wine 

industry, having just released their 

third vintage. They share a common 

vision with JamFactory's Design 

Associates, who, as emerging artists 

are also heading for the top of their 

chosen fields. 

Each year Starvedog Lane produces a 

limited number of 1.5L magnums which 

are presented as gifts or donations, to 

be bought only at tundraising events 

such as charity auctions. These limited 

edition (198) magnums are destined to 

be collectors items. 

For the annual competition JamFactory 

Asscciates will put their skills in motion 

to design a stylish and practical 

adornment for each magnum. 

Designs must identify with the wi 

and be capable of being efficiently and 

effectively reproduced for the full years 

production The logo of the dog andlor 

bone must be Incorporated into the 

design and a predetermined per unit 

price acts as a further gUide. 

This year the winner was announced 

at the beginning of SALA Week 

(South Australian Living Artists), 

.I\'ugust 6th 2801 Bron\'tyn Black, 

a first year Design Associate at the 

JamFactory Glass Studio, Is the 2001 

inaugural winner and her stunning 

design '.vas chosen over submissions 

from the metal, furniture, ceramics 

and glass deSign workshops. 

John Edwards, Starvedog Lane "ognt"fon 

states .. The pIeCe is beautiful we've 

corne to trle right placel.... As the winrer 

Bronwyn gets the contract to produce 

her desJgn for this years production of 

198 magnums. She also receives 6 

magnums and 1 magnum complete wllh 

her design, as well as a $400 bonus. 

Her name will also appear on each label. 

Bronwyn is extremely happy to have 

won the award, '.vhich has given her th9 

opportunity to incorporate her interests 

in both murrine glass and jewellery/me\al 

work in the successful design. 

A clever 'dog bone' white/clear murrine 

has been housed in stainless steel and 

wrapped diagonally around the vessel 

by a tapered stainless steel band. 

Daniel Schutt assisted Bronwyn in 

making the original prototype whilst head 

of the Metal Design Studio, Sue Lorraine 

produced the version presented 

for judgment. 

Those at the award ceremony had 

the opportunity to sample the many finl!l 

wines produced at the Starvedog wine,y,
•situated in the Adelaide hills . 

The most recent addition to their range, 

the 1998 chardonnay pinot noir pinot 

meunler has already received three gold 

medals prior to release. Ms Black also 

recommends the '98 shiraz for those 

looking out for the Starvedog wine label 

al their local wine cellar l 

On a closing note John Edwards is 

" ...absolutely over the moon to be 

working with these emerging artists. 

The work and design corning out of 

JamFactory: Contemporary Craft and 

Design is amazing. 

The world shOUld know about It ... 

.. It is the likes of Bronwyn Black and 

',er fellow asSOCiates, part of Ihe unJque 

career development scheme at 

JamFactory, who will continue to give 

JamFactory the profile It rightly deserves. 

I'm sure we all look forward to seeing 

the werk of Starvedog Lane Magnum 

design Award winners in future. 

Natalie Pierce 

The RFC Art Glass Prize 

Is now the Ranoamok Prize 

The RFC Art Glass Prize has been 

around now tor seven years. At it's 

inception no one would have imagined 

the size, scope or calibre of prize It has 

become. When Andy Plummer of RFC 

and Maureen Cahill of The Glass Artists 

Gallery decided to 'have a glass pnze' 

they had no idea what they were in for! 

Seven years down the track we could 

not be happier, or more impressed at 

how big and prestigious the prize has 

become, and hopefully this trend will 

continue. With those thoughts in mind 

it became necessary to expand the 

budget of the prize. Increasing funding 

for a prize badged with a business name 

is difficult, hence the name change. 

The name "Ranamok" was chosen 

because it's generic but unusual. 

It has an edgy, 'out of control' feel to it 

(an attribute that we hope to encourage 

among glass artists!). It is also a word 

that has a historical and happy meaning 

for Andy Plummer. The reason we have 

chosen a magpie is because it's a 

distinct and common bird in both 

New Zealand and Australia In addition, 

we believe the magpie is an intelligent 

and curious creature wrth an Innate
 

larrikin nature...again, attributes that we Q)
 
hope to foster among glass artists.
 

We feel immense gratrtude to the glass
 

community within Australia and Nev,
 

Zealand for tI,eir continuing support of
 

the prize. Without the art, there would
 

be no prize. We can set the framework
 

in place, but "",,hat has created the prize's
 

depth, strength and power is the art
 

itself. All applications, whether
 o 
successful or not, work together to :::J 
create a body of work that resonates the CD 

r-+excellence of thought, skill and craft that 

mark glass artists from Australia!New :::J 
ZE".aland. We are most grateful for all CD 

r-+
applications, and hope that artists will 

Q)continue to submit work to continue 10 
Cmak0. the prize the success it is now. 

Whether selected or not, the works 

created are Important and valued by the 

judging panel. The prize IS limited in size 

and nature by the fact that it is a touring 

show and a competition. It is never a 

commentary on the calibre of entries 

not successful. 

Andy and I, along wilh Maureen Cahill oi 

the Glass Artists Gallery, are most 

excited about the future of The Ranamok 

Prize for Glass as it enters a new era of 

larger and more diverse funding, more 

extensive travel in Australia and an 

international touring programme. And we 

are thrilled we are able to do this ,'\lith 

glass art from Australia! New Zealan<.J. 

For any comments or queries contact: 

Deirdre Plummer 0419 49 3345 or 

Megan Mcinnes 02 92500037. 
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held during the 2003 Ausglass Biennial Conference 

Stephen Proctor 1946- 2001 
A rnucl1lcMK:! art,sl, taacher, melllO<, 10 IhI' realm 01 tile extraordll1OJY, liver ,naln, whe<e rre had pal~ed his C8'!1PE!r apoe"dlance ollormtll students on 

oolIeagtlEl. Iriend "'1d farroly rrIlln has died The"" attributes and ideals marked him as van on Ihe most beautiful outlook. He slid back "'ternatiooal gaIJery circuil. Testimony IS lho 

Head of Ihe &,100 01 Art Glass Work!lhop, J~ IOsp""tIOllln the workplace and al home the doors and 111<'10 'I was. A stmnlo, but appearance 01 looner S1UdenIS as laachllrs ()/ 

Stephen Proclef was a man of stature who with his affocllOflale f"""ly, effoclive kitchen rtlady lor a CLIP 01 earty wOtkShops presented atU\Jf1d the wortd.....'hal 

strode lhe campus shanr1Q hiS warm, 9€'rllle reaKfasl And lVe t'ad our WI' 01 tea Th!. makes Ihl$ workshop so lifferool Irorn otl1!l1's i 
AI lhe Institulioo, Slephen contribvted 

per~ly and Jove 01 hIS subjecl and ~Ie with ,Jlcfure has a'ways been Viith me: Slepl>en, t/1;s the ph,osophy on IVI10ch II is based, II., I/le 
"",ously 10 poliCY develc}lme"t and 

a!I will' wnorn h'" came In conlact. Heleaves lall man, slanrl<"9 In the mist of Ihe park, lac,o> exceplron oIlh" tnoiVIdulll, Ihp excep{Jo!l of 
lTlallagement processes, He strongly suppo<1eda lagacy ol,mproSSNO achievements tlVough Itle rrvo< ond otrenng 0 cup of lea, &lre, his d fforaflC(l 01 ways of _g. r~ng and 
Ius colleagues and \'JlIS devoled fo his 

his OW" Slandlr1Q as an IlI1ls\, the lnlOlMhonN h.iStOl)lIS goi~9 back rooeh farther, Befor(' 11" exoress,ng, And ""'" all • to respect lhat. 
studenlS, He was a regula, conlliblJlor 10

repulallon of Ille Glass WOI1<snoP and lhe maoa lhe consoous deelSlon 10 wDlk WIth Studenls leamed nol to be conformed lnJ 
vanoUS CJTlmlllGes. academIc ISSUeS and to

high sl1mding ot tlstalenled sludanl , to live a Ille as an artisl he SltJdied linc1111g therr ways of exo<esskn beyond the~ 

QOr>fl3<ences and seminars. His wOtk has been englT18OOl'19 a~d agnouUure, II &Iso was the ImltaliO<lS, N<.>nc ollhem Wli lorget hiS !Nfl( 

Slllphen aslaollsh!!d his firSt g!ass·eogl1l\lll col1ecled by fT18lO' all musP-urns on II'" UK, spoken worn that fascinated SlepI1eo and open hoo.JSG. hit, p"do In hl< Iamlly Anna and 
SIUCllO in 1970 In Devon 0v00oo1<JnO the RJver Europe, USA and Australia AI ANU his wo1< made him lOIn 0 poelS SOClely BlJl In lhe end .1 Ben and I'IIS Wile Ch<t$IO\tl in qulel lhey _ 
Dal1. Ho Wl\!l fascmotad With lhe glass roodlum was COl1'¥T1issionad for tile foyer 01 lhe 'as the 'light' Thaloghl thai's SIO'l"19 like 9 lhe 0r>ClS who supported e marl thaI was in bie 
and w,th l'9ht and ,ts elJeels 0" water. These Innovolt0r\5 Buj(jjr1Q and completed in 2000. 

~t1e over his artwork From IhOse vary ear1\' Wllh them and delermlried in !lIS wori< 
elemenls remalnod with hrm as ttle source 

works of diamond pomt silpple engraved II Stephen's world worked WI as it certainly hasV'dle Stephan Procte<, Tnbutas and 
and InSpIration tor tis lITlag<Jry Inrough hiS very 

glasses fo hIS later glass Vio,k Oll,ghl and Ihan II I" OOC:ause n~ alw~ys had the b<JckIlg 01eondolencos have b&On r9CBiVed from GroundprodlJcilve wOrkirtg lIfe as an intemaliOrla1y 
shadow and I.Jel'ond Ihn! Into IhO strenglhs 01 lhese three Slephen wrote down Robet1

Ina worl0 He IS SUMVed by I'IIS wde ChnStin<J
rooowned glass arusl, 'oi's chooce 01 male<iOls. 1\1S dlaw,'9s, wale< c:oIours amJ pnnts. Slep/len Frost's poem "two roOds clMi:rged In a loresl

and children Anna and 8en. 
his imagery, his mastery of ledmlque and hi9 was never a 'glass anist', I whalever lhal and I. I lOOk lllEI one less Iravelled O{' 
abIlty :0 ,mbur hl$ work WillI Iho ,*,'fls<>Iiooai David Williams, Director, School of Art, ANU moons), He was an artist who used glass 10 for Stephen II was also the road I" paradise. A 
alleel9 011191\t ware I,is halknark.., Ho set high 

express I~s lascinallon wiH\lrgllt and !here is no road 01 doubt. 01 parn and hope, WatI<Ing this 
gland'lrd$ anrJ d~mandcd thr,m 01 h,mstlll and 

August 2001 .. ,Presented 31 the momori~ll beller answer to lhat IhM 11", poece 101 the now rOOd he lound balance find pooce and a J1fffl 

h,s slud611IS, A suslained commilmenl to 
for Stephen Procter by Klaus Moje lmovetronS Wdding 01 the A,N,U, Whictl in it''' power tr.lI mode I.m creole a wonderIlA body 

qualily "1 his QWI1 pracll(:e an,i on h,s leachtrlg retlecirvA qunUtIE!S 's showVlg US in clanly lhe tll work. W,th D.H.L8wrence words In I,.,..,d 
charncleril'a<J hiS conltibutlOO 10 lhe Gloss We ell have lhose 111OtY\L"fltS In OUr liVes where begin of a now body I'll WOIk in Stephens that Stephan Wlete down ,n 101 lalte<s 
Workshop, Ihe SChool Of All nnrl the U"",,,,SltY. we meet olher hum"n beings 10 whom we feal career wtlctl now needs to be furtl\l)r expklnld "nobod\' made a grllst"" mistake than he who 

Imrnociatefy bor'lded 10. For me. aod Ido know 0{ Ihose who fOi101V in his palh. The trtle ollhis drd nothog because he could only do a Mlle' 
JOlJmOy1ng was Impo!1anl 10 Slephen 

Ihal oth..-s had the serne expenance. Sleph<m ptflCe, ',gill I'JOIRS', 1!l1iKl'1JI1 !lrlllWftl"lo ,,' Slep/>I!Jn \all giAs$~ wal<." u/l
AI vanou' "me!' he I,VOO ar\(J \YOlked In the 

was one of them. Please BIlow roe 10 repeat a ever·slanding quest. BeIDle Slephen came 10 WISh 10 see e.xh,bded lOt oil oj us as an example 
U.K, Europe, IlI1d USA and since 1992 in 

slory lhat I havtl fold so many limes wh..... I 01 joy to hove lound lhe lighl Ond with I timCan!.>prra he established his own enqrawlf Austral'" Sharing his nelworks 01 contaCIS, 
gave lectlYes or just shared Wllh ofhe<s lhe studio In Ashbur!on, Devon. worked In lhe colour Il1allS crealoo IrQmll. 

he enccurageo hI<; students 10 see themselves 
hrslOl)lI had WIth Slephen. If was.n 1976 tha Stephen is wilh lJS, he naver IWlIea1t9FrarlZensbad sludlo near VIenna, Md ooveral os pari ollhe 9<obal community, fO see the 
we corne logether al the very I,rst exhibibon Toda', we may cry, bul tomorrow we ,.". fll91appofllments as VlSlt,ng artist. e,g, Illinois Sla!e world, mOOt r>e1V people, explo'e nelV horizOrlS 
pooir1Q of tne Inte<nalrooal sfudlo glass Unive<sily or the Royal College 01 All III London lhe 1V3rmli1 in oor hear1 whell he " crOSSJl"9 CM

ond ur'lClerstand and learn, 
movement In FrankflJf1 ,n Gemlany. 8o1h, we He became a lecMer and later a senr()( leelurer thoug"ts and we wi IBIlIllis tII1\" trol 50 olt

In recMl ylJaJ" several inpS 10 As'" I'nked 
diD nol play wilh the btg boys of !he move<nen al the West Surrey CoIIeQe 01 Art & DesIgn, wos louching US. ThIS I,fa i8 only one-SlEIPPV19

exnibollOOS and conference actMly wifh an 
allhal time, I knew of !"is worl<. He d>1lhese whera ho also oSlabhshed aga,n hts own studio slone 01 many and we have 10 IlJI1d ""oh 01

irnporlOr>l Auslraha CouncU n3srdency III Trope;, 
ven/ Ii"llrir.ate and romanlic d;ar110flO pOint ,"*" Farnham, In 1992, when we were lhem In a diHerenl pellem, We are lellmrnq. 

1l\Is resulted In the eslabllShment of acaderrOc 
stIpple engraved glassElS, deplcbng landscapes se"'ch~lg for ,\ nnw BOf'rgy l(.leM lhe glass And as a last 1'll1ec1i0l1 I \'Ia/11 to COIT1!! baM< 10 

and arlJSliC con"ElClio<" '" the VIsual ans 
in lhe refleclion of!ha broken light Ihal f!e>'1 workshop Inlo lhe nexI decade end were lhat cup of tea WI""" my \lma IS OQOllrtg an,l I 

genEl'olIy. Staphen was a congonoal Iravel 
l!1(ough the othe<Wise transparent material of askrng artlsls aro..ond the 1'VO~rJ for a::Mce, we 9lay UP lhem. If I evel' rrtlll<e II, """'rinQ 1i"'5

canpanion, good hlJllloured and geMrOlls 
he cryslal, hIS material of choice We also asked SIept,.,n, nol knOWitlg that 11tl was while shirt and these III tie wtngs CJ'l my back.

and always conS>de<ale, 
Inlrodurxd ()lJf sell, we lalkad" I was hardl\' avaiable and looking oul (OJ a IlP.W experience, I know . Stopher1 will De there WIth hill smla OIl 

Slephen's observalion of the nalural landscape speaking a WOld 01 Eog\sh and Stephen nol lor a new aclventlJre, The universily offe<ed him his lace and taking my hand tJa WII ask. 

Vias another proocwpaliOrl and motivalion fo< eopirtg with the Gerrrllln language. But the bolh and it was ono ollhe best decisions ov, "00 you wanl " WI) Ol'lmb<'olliclr 

his g1asswork, painting and Pfl)i1l1c brush and spar\< was lhere. Ths spark thai I can nol made in favour 01 tile glass workshop, Stepl\()tl GOd I~ElllS YIJIJ SIap!1en 

lrl< drawing. In May Ih,s year in an exflblilon deSCribe, Ihis spark lnal ahwys was with arnved "Alr, crw'l$lU1n, I'1ls wife ~nd 10011 c:hiIdren 

catalogue prepared for one 01 his gradtJatas, ephen. the spal k lhal can be called humOlJr Mrl8 and Ben ,n 1992 and lJrIder filS gUldallOll, 

Slephen wrcle "The appolnled day was or tWInkle. Of else. But II ., Ihls spark lhallused the strong support or the urwerslly and his 

rrsgnllkmlly olear, and the mOlJnlain reveaJe(J us l0!J8ther and created a lifelong bond, supporting stall lha g1ass workshop eslabl,shad 

many lJoaxpocted surprises such sa the But leI me came back 10 the openit1o and my Itsell as tha leadinq edLlCalJOllBllnshluUOrl In liS 

wondOOul blJ\le~lIes on Ihe wooded palhs, story. We were sl1mcmg ouls,de In tna garden, Itold world ",Ida, Testl1l1OT1Y Is ItJa '!lVllalion lor e 

Hl1 work oftM lOOk on 0 dimension 01 watching the open;ng crowd and suddenly, spec:>aI pre!lMtatlon 01 WOfI<s "om tha gtass 

spintuairty - a _ "I ma Inlangh1u, 1'1 Siaphlln \'IOS IlSkJng' "would yOU I~ 0 ClJP 01 wocl<shop at the internallonal 'AperlO Vetro' 

dlaclJ!l1:iOO he had 1M ablilly 10 ,It Ihe ordinary 1M'?" ,11"ld Will' Ihi'S, he was loading dO'/ln to the Oxh"bJOon in Venice In 1998, Testimony Is the 
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Ausglass members Exhibition held at each Ausglass Biennial Conference...
 

In the Back Door
 
Thtl fasl talking American pointed to me, 

'YOlJ g()jng 10 Manhattan? Get In we 

\ilke you." He was bald, large, upper 

arms about as thick as my chest Inlo 

tile big black van. tinted windows. the 

chatter at 10 people. "Hey where you 

gOing?" he asks. 

"Upper east, lower west, 3rd & West, 

West & 9th Greenwich Village." I say 

The Portuguese speaking Blazilian born 

New Yorker resident starts going crazy 

nexi to me. "1 don'l want to go, let me 

out, you lied 10 me, I'm not going to 

Ihe upSIde. let me Ollt or I will 

cal' U1e poIlce " ' 

We are on the express way and It ie 

lumace Is gelling holler Now 'Nhat 

was Ihat Iravel tip 'don't get rides with
 

strangers or In unusual vehicles I'
 

1he IJ'9 upper armed Chauffeur I~; silling
 

beI1lnd us squashing our luggage and
 

Ihe two a! them are going (or It verbally.
 

II's lust like the footy back 110me.
 

I decide 10 chip In to land a hand.
 

Excuse me I've fl8Vl3( been here before,
 

wt1<lI's Ihat building over there?'
 

'That'~; the Empire Stale."
 

"Oh n(jhl really. Do you know much
 

alXlUI New York?"
 

'I've lIVed hare almost all my life and I'm
 

in construction," he replies.
 

fl'nflgs stan to cool down, and before
 

you k00W It we are on Manha\lan Island
 

and lhe Brazilian born New Yorker is
 

,ril!1ing out ollhis land bound stealth
 

oornbar and wishing me the best on my
 

tnp, Apparently this van has broken all
 

pr8:\fi{)LJS land speed records from JFK
 

a~por1to Manhattan, but I'd arrived.
 

II l14d bean a long trip. Warrnamboollo
 

New Y()rk, 26 hrs of planes and airports
 

and I needed a beer. One pint please.
 

i~rnOlm Ihat'S $5 plus tip. Lei me see
 

tl1at conve,1s 10 about S12 Australian
 

Ihar! one beer and went to the
 

apartment. New York, New York.
 

I was sitting on t11e floor at the back of 

IIle auditorium at the Ausglass 

conference during the annual general 

meeting. They were just about to 

announce the recipients ollhls year's 

Thomas Foundation Pilchuck 

Schnlarsr,ip. They read out the name. 

Glenistair Hancock. Sh#"1 tilat's me. 

I'm going to Pilchuck. 

I was to attend session two. 

There were a heap of classes dUling 

that session that really suited what I 

wanted to learn. Nlok Mount's class 

was the choice. Some commented on 

why go all t!lat way to do a Nick Mount 

class, well ~imply because you can't do 

classes in Australia with him, and he 

happens to be a great teach~." and not 

bad at blowing a bubble. I also lined up 

spending time in Seattle with Martin 

Blank, whose workshop I had just 

at'mded at the conference. As it turned 

out I w8nted to go to New York during 

thiS tnp and Martin was going to be 

there at the same time attending SOFA. 

Cool this souncJs alright. 

New York was truly fantastic. 

I had dreamed of being there and then 

I was. All this architecture, people, food, 

museums, galleries, exhibitions and 

music. It is a must place to VISIt. 

I was blown away by the MET Museum 

of Art, loved the Egyptian art and armor 

displays and was astounded at the 

European sculpture and arts, and the 

paintings were incredible. It was great 

to see the things I'd v,ewed in books 

r:<lilt there ,n (rant of me, just amazing. 

After looking al Van Gogh it was tin:e to 

leave. Just too much great art all at once 

is a bit over powering. 

Then it was time for SOFA. The opening 

night tickets were from $1000 American 

dollars. ThiS would slrelch the hank 

balance. Martin has a ticket as he IS a 

displaYing artist. but I really want to get 

into the opening night. So I decide to get 

all dressed up, look the part arid try Jl'cJ 

find a back door to thiS event. I'm all 

dressed up to the runes, I walk around 

the back of the SOFA bUlld,ng, '"1d there 

it is, the BACK DOOR I walk up, the 

security guard looks at me and says, 

"good evening sir", um "geeday mate", 

and ,n I go. The evening was great. 

The art was fantastic and enouCi!' 

food to last the week. 

Afterwards, for the grand finale, Martin 

and I thought we would grab a coffee. 

It is 2am in the morning. We are outside 

our apartment at a little cale. The street 

is just humming WIth hundreds and 

hundreds of people. It was busier than 

Bourke Street at peak hour. We are 

silting on the corner, when we bolh stop 

talking and look around. About 6 feet 

away thiS guy has just walked up, stood 

on the corner with a I'luge parrot of 

some description on one arm, and 

cJmped around his neck and over hiS 

arm is this 15 foot long boa constrictor. 

It was huge. The people flock around. 

Out comes ilis Polaroid. "$10 a photo 

wit.h :hc snake or parrot '" .l:tt 1~§.:r41§ 

about 1/2 an hour later, pockets bulging 

about as much as his snake's stomaCh. 

After living 1 months' worth of events 

in 1 week in New York I touched down 

In Seattle. I spent some time working 

with Martin in his studio. He makes huge 

hot glass sculptures, about 80-1 OOkg 

on the end of an iron. 

It was a pretty 'awesome' experience 

working With that much hot glass. 

I also had the good fortune of meeting 

Lino Tagliapietra and watching him for 

a couple of days to create his lateslline 

of work, and I checked out the 

Boathouse and the Chihuly workshops. 

Seattle does have a very thriving glass 

scene, much of it is simply incredible 

and some of it is pretty ordinary I got 

around on a push bike for the ten days 

I stayed in Seattle, as public transport 

is almost non eXistent. So I was in prelty 

peak condition arriving at Pilchuck. 

Seattle is just one hill after another. 

11'$ true Pilchuck IS quite pictureSQue 

Awesome selting, with great bUildings. 

11 was the cookies though. They were 

great. II-,ad 1I1e late nighl Shiff, started 

blowing at aboul Bpm and finished at 

1am, then clean up, a few beers, a LOT 

of cookies and sometimes watch lile 

sunrise and off to beet The facll,ties we<e 

great. I've never really liked cold working, 

but with tile faeilLties nv(',r there, ! now 

love it. I Wi!S ()Iso in the pllnt shop nearly 

every day with an drtist from San 

Francisco and he got me hooked on 

Hank I/Villiams, Wlllla Nelson and Johnny 

Casll, just (or a silorl time anyway. It was 

an excellent seSSion with a lot gOing on. 

I \'.';<s fortunate to team up With a 

blowing p;,rtner from Sweden, actually 

Mattias was a master blower from Kosta 

Boda, and pretty handy at handling the 

gI8SS. We hit it off really well and Ilad a 

ball trying new things, and fully enjoying 

the adventure. 'There were quite a few 

demonstrations happening througllout 

the day as well as slide shows. It all 

·l.lddOO-t",!ha Ieemi"9_perJBrlG&,. ThQ 

sun was out quite a lot and we managed 

a few day trips. There was an Australian, 

American, Swede, Hawaiian and a 

Canadian, III a beetle - sounds like lhe 

start of a good joke l 

Anyway ,"'R managed to see some 

amazing scenes around the San Juan 

Islands. We also caught sight of a 

mother black bear and her two cubs in 

thi) forest near Pilchuck. So With ailihe 

gOings on, in and around Pilchuck, I had 

a pretty gutsy time. I learnt a hell of a lot 

from Nick, olhers at the school and 

Martin, and I feel as though my work and 

skills have improved dramatically. 

I was extremely fortunate to have 

received the Thomas Foundation 

Scholarship and I am gratefUl lor the trip 

There was a lot to take in, in such a 

short time and I mel some wonderful 

people and acrllevE;d all and more than I 

wanted to. So thanks to one and all. 

Glenistair Hancock 
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Reflections on Maggie Stuart 
For all tor most recent me bers. firsl onl ct w,th Ausglass has generally been 

via a certalll Maggie Stuart, In her capacity as embefship Secra ary. In an organi tion 

",roch, un II rscan !y, penodically repla Its entire m IIOgemenl team and re'ocated offICes, 

Magg>e'S Coo ,nueus presence was a vital and reassunng lactor in the smooth runnl 

01 the OIgan<Sa 100. gge JOined the Ausg,ass board ,n 983, no was pan ° t e hen 

Presidenl M eI Keighrey\; team cvelopi Ig the t985 Sydney Conference. 

A measure 01 )C'S coni" ul,on can be gauged by noling thai she serviced membership 

ur lhe term 0 9 presidents, lhal Is an clwesome commitmenI to an organlsalion I I 

pays nowt and demands a 101. Maggie's nagemant althe membership files was (){,Iy pan 

of he< cOfltnblllon, gIVen I al her ex e a knowleoge 01 he history 01 Ausglass a orded her 

the sta of ' I 001 elder", the "knower (ann eeoer, lhankl tly) I secrats" r ,aUng to board 

business, Whilst generally a catmlng influence on proceed.ngs, ggia would always oocc e 

'-.-a"""re"'(j.,':.~'fTII,e'f'~ s of nPembEfs W6fe,lft any way-lJOf 

.5, hoYlllVOf', her smile, her friendiy, helpful advice and her beljef in the culture 0 Ihe 

assoCiO n he defines Maggie's 0~1CI" con nbut'on to Ausglass ove< nearly wert y 

rears. These ords e meant as a cel raloon for nna:ly be<ng rewar ed by no more 

Ausgiass commitments; and also an acknowlecgement on If of I Ausglass 

members of an unpara ttl/ed achreve<nent. 

Thank OU, anid gocid luck, - David Turner, Past President of Ausglass 

Announcing Ausltalian National University Stephen Procter Fellowship Fund.
 

Aft..- discus.<;iCnS "ith Stephen's fsmily we are -V pleased to announce Ihe Au IraI' n Nal"",,"
 

Ul1MnIly Steplv>n PrOClf!r FaIIowshrp F The FeUOVish to be 10 ~ ,nt OEd 10 aSSISt
 

on allernate years) an Aus rahan arllst wOO<' in glass 0 lark/stu abroad a on he cond,tlOO
 

they VlSlt the Canbe"a hooI Art. Glass Wor1<.sl1op lor Iwo "eeI<s as a visiling artisl,
 

and an In "me IOnal rt,•• work, in gklSS 10 work/study In Austr al the Gla s o<kMOp,
 

Canoerra School ot Art
 

ar ">fl. 0 'n lhe fun ,Vlt AU$50,OOO and we Irel'dyon 011T ,ay han s!o the 

generosity a lhose who ha" already contribul d. Th re is a possibility the UnIVers<ly Will Jive 

a :; fcr $ I let ng grallt to the fu 

We are aim' to begin the aoplrcat,on process lor the FfJllOwsl\p in 2002 with the flt'Sl 

FeIowsh,p 0 be laken II I 200'\, tnformal()(l, gUld<1ll11f!S and ppl t lTIalarlals w,lI be 

av.olable on rllCMlS! Irom I ovell1be1', 2001 
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